NMBHGC Minutes - Feb. 7, 2013
Executive Meeting: Issues with range gate/card reader, instructor/RSO courses
available, event schedule.
General Meeting called to order by Pres. Tim at 7pm, followed by the Pledge of
Allegiance.
- Minutes from Dec. 2012 read, approved by vote
- Treasurer's report given, balance of $26,247.48 with $15,243.49 in the lead
reclamation CD; total: $46,490.97, approved by vote
- David Touche' (sp.) spoke briefly about the opening of an indoor shooting range in
Moriarty, Mags Indoor Shooting Range, including a retail area and firearm rental.
Opening set for May, fees are $17. (not per hour but not unlimited time). Training
classes will be available. $279.00 year membership. Online:
Magsindoorshooting.com.
Old Business:
1. Ed- consideration of electronic lock at gate, possibly solar, using cards
2. Dale Causey- 2 new RSOs have been trained for the club. Interested call Dave at
(505)301-2150
3. Bob- the NMSSA Garand was won by [lucky dog] Ed Dresner. Another Garand raffle,
tickets 3/$25. or $10. each
New Business:
Schedule for 2013.
1. Sporting Clays- Lynn Miller proposed the 3rd Sat., April thru Oct., possible exception
being Sept. shoot. Events start 0930, with check-in at 0900. Lunch by the BSA.
Requested $4500. for new machines,equipment, etc. and $2500. for clays. Motion to
accept, seconded and approved by vote (always the one nay). Contact Lynn or Suzi at
281-7476 AFTER 5PM or email: claybusterlynn@aol.com; please pre-register......[earn
$$ off dues by helping at shoots] Range closed 'til ~5pm, finish event.
2. Orientations- Bob Whelchel - 2nd Sat. of month, 9am to about noon. Work "party" at
same days, starts earlier ~8 or so. The exception will be during the Sept. Rendezvous.
Range closed. Earn $$ by working...(what a concept!) Approved by vote.
3. NMMM- Charley Magee, founder and Life Member, proposed the 10th of Aug. for a
Ham Shoot and the 2nd of Nov. for a Turkey Shoot, start 10am to 4pm. These are black
powder shoots. m2nd, approved by vote.
4. Rendezvous- Bob- Sept. 2nd thru Sept. 8th for the Rendezvous. Request $2000. for
event. Approved by vote. Range closed noon on 2nd thru noon on the 8th. Contact
Bob W. for details.
5. CAS- Ron Lah- "Vigilantes". He is stepping down but Tom Luker is co-ordinator
now. Ron explained other CAS style requiring only 1 handgun or 1 rifle or shotgun so
less investment. Also suggested black powder use. Will continue to shoot at Founders
but remain with BHGC. Tom proposed a shoot at the range, open to the public, on May
19th from 9am 'til 2pm; 50yd bay only. Request $250. for event. Approved by vote. This
will be an "introductory" shoot. Contact Tom.

6. LASS- Karma W.- proposed Sat. and Sun. alternate days for more shooters. May
25th; June 23rd; July 27th; Aug. 25th; Sept. 28th. $1000. requested. Shoots are from
1pm to 4pm, range is closed. April 28th, LASS, T.C. Sheriff's asked for a women only
shoot, run by the women as a community event. $1000. requested. Motion made,
seconded, approved by vote (2 nays)
LASS had 25 to 30 shooters in 2012. Dale will train RSOs.
7. Bob- orientaion Sat. 9am; Tim and Hawk will do orientation as Bob has gun show.
George Magenta offered to do orientation during week if needed. Thanks to Garret for
Rendezvous help.
8. Rimfire- Gary- 4th Sun. Mar. thru Oct. (no May?) 8am 'til 4pm. Tabled until Mike is
contacted. 4/28 conflicted.
9. George M.- single shot rifle shoot possibility
10. New members, orientation is Sat.
11. Range Improvements- Tom L.- Tim says the target shed needs to go...need 20'
storage box. Tom requested $15,000 for improvements. Approved by vote.
12. Andy Anderson. VFW- possible Vet shoot during week; details to be set later
13. NRA Rep. Tara Riley (sp)- lobbyist, spoke about the current "unprecidented"
legislative actions in states, "we are on the defensive". She explained the HB 402 and
HB 77, involving universal background checks, bans on guns and mags, and FFL
transfers for all. Call, email or write your state officials. [same with feds] Volume of
emails and calls is important!
14. Motion to adjourn, approved

